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HilUboro la surrounded I
a rii'h ranch and drniii (
country. No auuw add but
very iiubt frusta in wiulu
time. (Sunshine the whole
yeur uiimui, An abtitioamt
of water. 1' n eili uIh Ijia U,
Fine chuiibef..
HiliBboro is situated in
the center of the great
iiillsboro, Kiuttston and
Black Uatitce gold and silver
country , ami only IS miledistant troia the famous
Lake Valley ail ver fields.
J A Tltl'K FISSUKE VEIN GOLD CAT.P, J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.
DEVOTED TO THE MIMNU. RANCH. MKUOANTll.K AN1 liKNl'.KAL tSlU'STltl.-V- INTKltl'.STK OK S1KKK A COUNTY
Thrkk Dollars Pfr YearHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JAN. a. W.Volume XIII. No. 722
for b ing j'tvfi'c: in attendance othr w i m n'y roily would LEVI STRAUSS &-C- 0.
FACTOflY SA-- f MANCISCO-CA-
duri"g the whole term: V illy be to hum) its ambassador hi pass- -
Youne, I' rank ami In or;;e heeler, porta ami mobilize a licet.
"Will these tei nieions oommis- -Harry Ken lall, Sylvia Anderson, COPPER RIVETEDEddie Dora 11.
M A It K.
stiles that a quantity of rock has
been brought in which ran $2,000
to the ton in gold.
TEA! TEA! TEA'S!
Do you drink tea? Six different
Varieties to select from. Trices
right at Smith's Cash Grocery.
HOI PANCAKES.
Wright's Pure
Huek Wheat Flour in bulk and
package.
For Bala by E M. Smith,
Cash U nicer.
sioneis undertake to answer for the
effect ilium their own countrymen
nf forcing the premier to snub the
Atueiiean secretary of stale."
-
Losal hrm.
Output of Iiillsboro gold inino
for the week ending Thursday,
Jan. 2!lrd, 18'.G, as reported for
Tiik Advocate;
Ton.
Wicks Mine 1
Kichim.ml H'1
Happy .lack '
Allium I'o.ik m I dement t ex.. S.i
Catherine, Key Went, I'Morinlo,
C .rlicl.l hixI Hull (if IV iud(t 100
muihiis mn zprnw bottom pants.
CVEHY 0AKMCNT OUARANTET.O.
cmplov ovKsi aao oirtLS.
G die k Ilirsi h have leaded
thrir ha'l to th K of I', and
(I F. Indies for a numb-'- f of
Kroibui'iJHermosa News.
l viiitti. liiui urn Iniilding an amir
' i tioit then to for convenience ol
- the brethren.
School SnpitrintiMi lent
was iu Hillshoro yesterday.
CharlcH Meyers left Tuesday
Total
Mrs, Otto GenU and little Boti
Arthur are quite Kick.
-
Two hundred extra onpies of
Tin: Advocate go East today for
circulation.
1
,!)!'Tii al output sineo Jan. 1. lMiii on a businesa trip to Socorro. He
At the hut n 'eting of the coun
ty co'nmissionsra at Silver City,
ex sheriff WliitehiU's bondsmen
came to the front and offered to
may become interested in the new
niackington smelter there.
,J, W, Oreli ud has put up the
following nolic on his Kingston
and Hillidioio toll road; "Notice
person passing over
this load positively must pay toll
as foil ova, : Horse and
- .Mr Lovthian left for ( alitor-ni- a
on Tuesday
-- Prof. P.iilts is in Arizona,
loi-kiu- up a suitable lmine.
-- 1i. White went to Rincou
rui-ada- on business.
II. Martin, bbickaniitl ,
is in camp :ia';n and Called at tlil
uffi:.,! Tuesday to hiI-h.- ilif for TlIK
VnvOi'VTK far bin friend James
settle. They brought in old ac
WE MUST HAVE nELP.
Wo pay men and women $10 to
$1S per week for easy home work.
No books or peddling. Steady
employment guaranteed. Semi
stamp for woik and particulars t
once. HEUMANN & SEY
counts against the county, warrants
Neighborhood News.
GRANT COUNTY.
8ILVKB CITlf.
From the Sentinel.
Louis Abraham baa Kold out his
barber shop to Fred. Cooper, late
of Mogollon.
CUbb. Brakebill slipped on the
ice in Mogollon, one week ago last
Sunday, find icriously sprainod
bis ankle.
Ei. Dalrymple, foreman for leans
Biggins, and Miss Alice Hall were
quietly married in this city on
Sunday evening.
An order creating daily service
betwoen Silver City, Mogollon and
intermediate points, was received
jn this city from the department
t Washington last Wednesday
afternoon.
Col. Kent has a force of 200 men
at work upon a new road from
Tort Bayard to Silver City. The
new road will pass through the old
target ground and intersect the
eld road at Fleury's ranch.
Rumor has it that Richard Allen
& Co., have struck a big body of
high grade sulphide of silver ore in
their Silver Cord mine in the south-
eastern part of the Pines Altos
district.
Two Indians were seen by two
of the L. C cowboys last Wednes-
day not far from the Mule Sprinc
ranch. The boys chased the In-
dians for half aj day and finally
lout flight or them as evening drew
on about the mouth of Five Mile.
Geo. D. Jones, the progressive
rnd pushing butcher, has taken
time by the forelock and ordered a
thousand hogs from various Grant
County farmers. The animals are
to be delivered here next fall.
Mrs. It. J. Fritter, mother of
signed by Tom Cobb, chairman,,
and to balance the account f"nr
hundred dollars iu cash, and asked
A party of about iifteen ladies
and gentlemen climbed to the top
of Carbonate Hill on Sunday, tak.
ing with them a mule load of rugs
and eatables, and spent a very en-
joyable time there, The view is
superb and extends from the White
mountains in Lincoln Co., to the
top of the 13ick Range, and from
San Mateos to the mountaius in
Texas and Mexico.
All the leasers on the Hum-
ming Bird are getting some high
grade ore now, and Mr. Marshall
sas he will ta in an ore body in a
few days.
Fookcs, Frank Pert and Maj.
Day are buck from the liallarat
for a rece nt in lull. The oommis- - m;..i,.,ii r.f i'.,rii. N. M. Mr.
siouers had no way of verifying i f,uju jrt a j,,,,,,) workman and we
his accounts and so refused to ao
rider, lOcy-roun- d trip VJJc. Horse
and vehicle, iMo. round trip 3"o.
Span and vehicle 'Joe,-roun- trip
fiOe; additional, 10. Trail wagon,
Ke. Loose nnimals, 5c.'1
The young folks of Hillshoro
propose to have a big masquerade
hall on St. Valentine's night.
The San Francisco Chronicle
offered a silver cup to every buhy
born in the United States on
hoprt that he will settle here again.
Mrs, J. D. Perkins has been
elected president of the Territorial
Woman Suffragist Association.
A Grand Concert will be given
in Kingston, Friday night, ,I,tn. 21,
lX'.lil. Exclusively homo talent.
Everybody in cordially invited
Admission fee. Dance after Con-
cert. Aug. Meyer, musical dime- -
ceptthem. telling him he should
have brought in these accounts as
an off-se- t at the tim of th suit,
and if he wanted to collect them
now he would have to sue on them.
The commissioners offered to take
the rash and givn credit for four
h nlred dollars on account, but
the bondsmen, whilo perfectly wil'-ii- w
to cive ut the aenmuts and
Mining District, where they went
to do the assessment work on some
copper properties.
MOUR, iiKl South Sixth Street,
l'hiladelphia, Pa.
Piles of people have Piles, but
Dn Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will
cure them. When promptly p
plied it cures scalds and burn
without the slightest pain. For
hiIh at Nowers' Drug store.
- -
-
--
10 to 1 at Tom lluudel'i meat
market. Call and get it.
He Will's Littlo Early Ilisers
for bili nisness, indigestion, con-
stipation. A small pill, a prompt
cure. For sale at NowerB Drug
Store.
0. N. Anthony, of Socorro, has
located some valuable mining pro
perties iu the Lomitai mountains,
and has a force of mo at work
Uk'mg out ore.
For some weeks, Win. Glasson
Chriatmaa day. Francisco llascom
has a tiahy born hist Ohristmts
il.iy ,aud the little one will get a
,
assihtant .
Oasad, (issistanl cup.warrants, declii.ed
to part, with lh tlr' K J '
cash. The cominissiouers imnio- - Miss .lissif The W. C. T. U. will meet
Saturday 2:110 p. m. with Mrs. U.
The following pupils have
been neither absent or tardy dur-
ing the school month closing Jan.
10th; Maude Auderson, Sylvia
Aaderaon, Una Waguer, Millie
Young, Eadie Curtis, John Ander-
son, Eddie Doran, Harry Kendall,
Frank Wheeler, George Wheeler,
John Young.
Doha Titus, Teacher.
The winter public Bchool teim
M. Smith. J L b is the day for t lie
election of ollicei s and it is earnest
ly requested that every member
OLID,
HIRUK,
1MNNIIY & ROBINSON,
Gononil Aot-nt- s for
Arizona, New Mexico,
ami Sonora,
Jfl-
- flPl T.ANT.has been completed, and Miss Uora 14 .
--ULmalGll).Titus, teacher, has giveu such gen-r- l
satisfaction that were the UXURIOl'S, 22 North St cond Ave
inMITATI'l). Phoenix, Arizona.camp'in the financial condition it '
will be prcHiMil. Mis. A. M. Story,
Pres.
-- Pal lo Trujillo died in Hills-bol- o
on Tut s. lay and was buried
Wivlnesday. The funeral was
quite largo.
1(5 to 1 at Tom Handel's meat
market. Call and get it.
Knight, Esq, of Lake
Valley is in Hillshoro, to day.
-- Allmro Chavez, son of Don
I'd is Chavez of this place, and
Maiijiinia Lilian, of 1 Vralta. will
aroNK sooccupied before 18'J.i, there would
has been getting some very fine
gold rock in his claims on the So-
corro mountains, and within the
past week he has uncovered a three-foo- t
vein of the richest ora ever
taken out of the district.
Joe Williams will sell his saloon
and one half block of land in bus.
iuess portion of Pinoa Altos, Grant
county, to anyone wishing same at
not be the slightest difhculty in 1001) AS
t4Tli RLI NGS.obtaining a Bullicient sum by sub
John M. Fritter, of this city, died
Ht home in Washington Harbor,
Washington, on the 8th inst. Mrs.
Fritter was a resident of Silver
City about twelve years ago, and
four years ago she paid 1 visit to
her eon bere.
The gold strike on the Blue,
some thirty-fiv- e miles north of
Mogollon, which was reported
early last week, seems to be hold-
ing out well. A large number
of
men rushed out there on the first
scription from the citizens of tier
mos.i to continue the school ir
another term. Rut even in so mi
portaut a matter as education, the
"DUIU LIKE AWATCH- -
teacher in the Ilillshorn public
school, gave hrr pupils a' very en
be married at Albuquerque next
Monday.
Julian Chavez left for Albu-
querque this morning, on
:
., !, ,,n.iiie mi Haturdav .tiT- -reports of the discovery of high
grade gold ore. No definite Dews
bas yet been received from the new
Lot oa nniia nf the men who
noon.
Mrs. William Maheranl family
fiuaucial condition is sncti tn- -i
free gifts from those who built aud
started the Bchool years ago will
not be offered, a state of affairs
which is regretted by none so
much as by those who were nlle
previoubly to build and ttart the
school. On the closing day thei
attenJaiico of thewas a goodly
parents and people and the follow-
ing scholari were awarded prizes
: -
Don Bias Chavez has now for
sals a large quantity of good dry
... i..- nullli.went out have abandoned the strike
muhipli vet. thev must evi- -
left for Globe, Arizona, Wednes--,-
iv innminiz. to rejoin Mr. Mnher
diately turned the matter over to
Sheriff Shannon and he has levied
on the Lockhart house in Deining
and advertises it foi sale on the
15th of next month. The house i
said to carry an iron clad mortgiiire
for nearly its value. Th bonds-
men are Win II Taylor, John W,
Fleming, Martin W. Iirernen,
Richard Hudson, Joseph Stanley,
Siginuud Lindauer, J. A. Lockhart
and Henry Holgate. Lordshurg
Liberal.
dently be satisfied with what theyfnnn.i A teleohone message on
Kun.lav evenina f.om (iraham
Dr. H. P. Ewing, of Chicago,
was among tliu amvals iu Hillshoro
yenterday.
Johnny Dissinger left this
morning for a ten days' hunting
trip on the Kivcr.
a price that will astoniali the pur-
chaser, lbisidos saloon and hall,
there is a restiurant building on
the ground.
10 to I at Tom Handel'i meat
market, Call and get it.
nunr IN A MINE.'
Charles Cowan, who has beeu
working for Judge Fall in the
Maud S. miuo at Gold Camp, wai
severely hurt last Sunday by the
fall of a bucket filled with rock.
The bucket was about 25 feet up
tbo shaft when a chain link opened
ind let it fall to the bottom, whera
Cowan wai working. The bucket
missed Cowan' head, but etruck
his leg and tore the flrfsh and mus-
cles quite badly. Cowan was
brought iu'o Las Cruces, and hU
wounds were dressed by Dr. Cow.
an. He i now able to bobbla
around LaB Cruces Democrat.
fLOR DC WSLWC COLLIE JJ12DEAFNESS CANNOTOne Minute Cough Cure U a
popular remedy for croup. Snf
for children and adults. For sale
at Mowers' Drug Sto'e.
aud make their home at that plaro.
Work has been temporarily
suspended at the. EI Cro mine by
IKsee Tressell and partners.
Ex Sheriff Walt Sanders is
about to leave on a trip to Cripple
Creek.
Fred M. Stern, hnmeis maker
of Sau Jose, Oal ., writes to us for
sample, copies of I'iik AtVoc.rE.
The delinquent tax list for
Sierra County will appear iu th;s
paper next week.
Episcopal lay nervine will be
held iu the Union Chinch on Sun
day, by h. E. Nowers in the morn
(Jim ED
by local applications, as they can-
not reach IIih diseased portion of
th ear. There is only oue way toLOOK HE UK!
I will rav in produeu a fair
rrrn for e. and hand clothing of
cure ileatuess, ana mat is ly con
siitutiona) remedies. Duafness is
caused by an inflamed condition ofeither hex man, woman, boy or
C'H- -
, the uiucousjiuing of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tub i in-f- !
.!..! J you have u iiioibiii.g hound
or imperfect bearing, and when it
is entirely closeJ, DcafnetB is the
Awarded
1lghet Honors World'a Tlr.Dli'
result, ami unless inflammationHTA'fZX. 5.r."US I;. Virf '. i
ENGLAND WONT ALLOW 11.
Indon, Jan. 21. The Globe
this afternoon publishes a severe
article on the invitation of the
United States' Venetulian commis-
sion all the eviJence in ll.oir pos-
session likely to further the work
of investigation, and also inviting
ing at 11 a. m , and by Mr. t.rby
Dawkina at 7:.'$0 p. m.
E. Hidenour m at ('ripple
Creek"', Colo , looking up a future
residence. He writes to us that
Cripple Creek is booming, ami
that the chances are he will locate
can bo taken ont slid this tube
restored to its normal condition,
CREAMthere.
1!. II. Williams, formerly of
Cold Springs, is in Arizona, look- -
hearing will be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which in nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
nir faces.
We will give One Hundied Dob
lars fur any case .f Dafi.ess
(cmi'd by catarrh) that cannot be
rll f ft I bv Hall's Clirh Cure.
ing op a future home for himself
these two governments to be repre-
sented Iwf'jre it by attorneys with-ou- t
prejudice to either's claims,
then aays :
"Great l'ritain will never allow
Ibis monstrous claim to determine
territorv 'if the liritish co'i.ny wkh- -
and family.
lYtr Gailes bought the old
franio 0,111 ImililiiiL' for andT-t-
- T o VUr TV Wilkie Collins Cicrar. con Send for irenlsr ; free.
Utnin? the very finest HavanaFniei. and. Sumatra Wrapper itr .t--
Spanish work. It is the very finesrCigar mzde in .America. Jra) J!U-"- i v.Ua-'J- j- ,jJezirsL. - TZSiAevuKjtia, A:um y xh Jwltin.
, 4Q YEAKS THf tTAHDARD,f 7Si'ld by Diugi;itB, 75o.t .i. r.i. ... .. .. of his raw blockOIV IUI-- It Ul'UJAUU UJ. ! t'jr nej -nmsoororT; m.
11 HAKLLEE,Arfim.lt. fa Attorney al Law
FRIDAY, JAN. 24, iH'Jd.
If suffering with piUs, it will
interest you to know that Do Witt's
Witch Hazel salve jviil cure them.
This mediciue ia a specific for all
complaints of this character, and
if instructions (which are simple)
are carried out, a euro will result.
We have tested this in numerou
cases, and always with like results.
It never fails. For Bale at No were
Drug Store.
nUfJ al lb i"tum at ifiTlsliwro,
filLVEK CITY, - N. M.
District attorney for the CountLe
Grant and ierra.
FKANK I. GIVIN, M. D.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
y"Offiee in C. C. Miller's Drt
dtore Building. Hours: From 1 to 3
p. ni., ami 6 :'.i0 to 8 :30 p. m.
f 'srra touuty, New Mpiiiu, for trariauitaiun ihroauh lb t iniad Htata Mail, a
ooud-eiaa- a matter.
the ricbioond ore should be
smelted, and here again we return
to the purpose of Thk Advocate's
reports the need aud advisability
of a home smelting works. From
the ore in sight above estimated,
tin Richmond can furnish ten tons
per day for one year and with very
little further developmept cau
double that quantity.
The Richmond Vein
appears at thu surface to be from
30 to CO feet wide. In the levels
Nob. 1, 2 and 3, cross-cut- s show it
to be fully 30 feet wide so far as
they have gone, but with no hang-
ing wall yet found. While the ore
will generally be found on, or close
re Coinage of Silver
16 to I.
the surface down. No. 2 level
doe run north of the abaft JO0
feet and No, 1 about GO feet, but
that 1 all.
On the adit level there ba been
itoped 650x90 feet, on No. 1 level
500100, on No. 2 400x90, on No. 3
300x80. Taking the average width
of ore throughout thi ground to
have been five incht., we have
5,833 ton, allowing twelve ton to
the cubic foot. Thi agrees closely
with Jtbe tonnage of thi 1'ercha
Gold Mining Co, 2,713 ton pro-ducin- g
net 177,227.16, an average
per ton of 128 72 100, wberea on
the bove computation of 5,833
tons tbe average for the whole pro
WHAT IS THIS ?MHiCE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Pmtrict Court of the Third Juili-ci- ul
ItHtriit ot the Territory
ol New Mexico, in anil
for Sierra County.
A. T, A H K. TIME OAIU.
Went fDto Effect Oct. 20th, 1893
Train lentcm Lake Valley at
8:45 a. in.
Train arrive at Lake Valley at
1:10 p. in.
Orchard' fage leave llillsboro
t 6:30 a. M , arrive in llillsboro
at 4 p. rn. Stage Inarm for
Kington 4:20 p. m.: arrives from
the first level in that direction, but
this objection does not Apply to
No. 2, which would carry over 100
feet of back for long diatance,
Tbe opposite tide carrying each
drift further and deeper into tbe
hill haa, of course, lieen the tnoat
attractive, but we will predict that
the rnsnager who first attack this
north ground will carry off a big
prize. With shaft already sunk
and drifts started, it is practically
a new mine that is offered on that
side, and also on the south ground
below N.o. 3 Lvtl. Au impression
seem to have been formed that
the ore plays out at that depth.
On what such idea 1 formed would
be difficult to say, for there has
absolutely been nothing done be-
yond sinking the tihsft 150 feet and
atarting of a drift on the north
aide at point 3C0 feet deep, where
a large body of very heavy copper
pyrite ore wag encountered, 'f bin
ore averages $10 per ton iu value,
carries 10 per cent of copper, and
in itself constitutes an unanswera-
ble argument for the north ground
and a complete refutation of the
pbiying-ou- t fallacy. From this
3G0 level which is but just started,
Scott F. Keller, Daniel 8. Miller
and luao Knight, Partners, do-
ing hupincHH umler the firm
name und Htyle of Keller, Miller
to the foot wall, it may in placesduction of the mine is $28 38 100
course into and through tbe dyke,
per Ion. It is here that the dange occurs ofKingston wt 8:30 p rn,
losing the ore and following barren
streaks of spar or gouge matter,llillsboro Mines Output
and Company, I
rs.
M. Kinney. J
The -- aid defendant, M- - Kinney, ishere-l- y
notilied that an action in aumpxit
tiy attachment lmtt heen commenced
a.'aiimt her in tt:e DiHtriet Court for tlie
I 'utility of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico, by caid I'laOiiifTa, 8.:utt V. Kel-
ler, iJatiiel S. Miller and Ixauc Knillht,
partners, doiiu Limine under the firm
name and Htyle of Keller, Miller anil
Company, dampen cluimud SevenHundred Fifty Dollars and fourteen
and it ia only of recent years that
our miners are becoming conyers tvy.i?"-- .
'The Advocate's" Annual
Of the ground not atoped but
opened by drift and rniena and
with ore in sight, tbar ia on tbe
adit fcvel one block of 250200 fe- -t
and one of 100x75. on No. 1 lev-- !
I2xl00 feet, on No. 2 level 150x90
r.et and on No. 3 JeyxJ 125x80 foet,
in all 3,055 cubio b et containing
3,240 ton, worth at tbe same aver
ant with the signs of chmge, or
departure of ore bodies. But weStatement, Compiled fromMill and Smelter Hooks
and Accounts. may at least feel certain that the
coally mistakes of the pac-- t will not cents, together
"willi inlereat and eiwta of
unit ; that your property Iihm heen at
tHfhed ; that iinleuM you enter your a- -be repeated in this district. As auOutput Of 1895-26,3- 63 age of $28.33, $92,121 48. Uy tbe
Porcba Company two of the old
instance of good method they are
now linking winzes on the ore
stops were run over and sereened( bodies of the adit level and in
peuranee. in naid iietion on or mo
firnt
.Monday in Febnury, A. D. 1SU6.
tli khiiw being the 3rd day cf said
month und the return duy of haid action,
judgment tiy default therein will be
rendered anainht you and v )ur property
Mold to pay and satinfy the Hume.
W. B. WALTON,
CU-ik- .
F. V. Pakkku,
Attorney (or I'taint'tfs.
yielding 140 tons which milled $11
per ton in gold on the plate and
in concentrates $04.0, in all $2,180.
Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
168 I ons Copper.
Total Value of Output
of 1893 $489,598.00.
levels 1 and 2, to determine the
course of tjie ore before bringing
up drifts or starting cross cuts toThere are eighteen moro of these find euch ore Ivdow. Ah the ore
the shaft makes a sudden depart-
ure from the average dip of 15
degrees Br.d flattens out. To
the pociiion of the ore veiu
a crocs cut should be run from the
bottom of the shaft, ana a new
level might bo started ou the ore
where found, us it most cf.rtaiuly
would be. In the soft and easily
worked ground of this vein levels
old fope which at tbe same rate
should contain $19,02000. Aa a
matter of fact the Company' mill
Average Value Per Ton of
IT IS THE
LAUNDRY QUEEN
Steam Washer,
WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly clean ?
IT WILL,
But dou't believe it until jo 1 bav
used it.
TWO WEES TRIAL FREE.
A child can run it. It ia cbetp,
Easy payments.
J. R. PISK, General Agent,
llillsboro, N, M.
D. DISSINGER & SON,
(Opposite Postoftice,)
THE LEADING BAR
h'ERS OF SIERRA CO.
burned down just aa they were
iu these winzes will more than pay
for the work, the wisdom of such a
plan ia plainly apparent.
SimFACic iMrnovKMi'.NTa
consist of shaft house, Gl) h. p.
boiler and Lidgerwod bolster and
commencing on tbe next atope and
bo far aa Ihey went tbe screenings
ran over 113 in free gold and were
heavier in concentrates. The cost
Output for 1895 18.57.
Value of Ore Produced Dur
jnjr the Past Five Years :
1891 $253,000.
1892 5354.424
1893 45388.
1894 $432,680.
1895 5489,598.
of running, hoisting, screening and
hauling wa accurately determined
at $2.10 per ton, for tbe space
A. H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S.
DenliHtry in all Um branched. Special
iltention xiveii tocrown and nridtt work
old platen, etc.
ST. CM.UU.E3 BUILDING,
F.I, PA f O, TFAfl.
Thomas Nelson,
2ES oot t&E5Ii.o 3
Maker and Repairer,
llillsboro, - N. M.
Shop between Hank and Kobbii.s
and Crews' store,
THK
appurtenances, boarding aud buuk
house for thirty men, wagon road
to connect with main roads of dis-
trict, aud mill site cf which the
rock work is still valuable, though
the mill building ami much of the
machinery was destroyed by fire
early in 18'.)4. The mill nite is n
patented claim of 40 acres on the
emptied could be and was filled
from the new working on the
level above and consequently tbeIn Above Statement Cold is
I'ercha Creek, three mile from the
oat of boioting was nothing. On
the north aide of the abaft there, is
e 1 potted by drift and raihe and in
shaft a block 100x200 feet, which
give further in inht$ 19,800. Al- -
mine und ouo mile from Hills
boro.
mighl just as well be ruo 150 feet,
or even 200 feet apart, and a great
saving be effected iu timbering,
track, mill chute, etc. There is
no danger of wearing nut the mill
chutes ns in a hard rock country,
and the cost of a drift with all ita
atteudant experjse would le a great
thing to overcome. In some of the
Colorado mines and iu bard rock,
drifts have been carried 2(H) and
even 300 feet apart. It is not only
the first coct of a drift lint ia to bo
conahler-- d but tbe subsequent
pud repairs.
Condition or Mink
is iu all reaped excellent. Alana-ge- r
Fiak bus kept two men em-
ployed for soma time
This work was done none too soon
a few mouths of neglect would
hare incurred itunieuso damage.
All through the mini) the air is
cool and pure, aud it is but just to
The AnvonATB extends its thanks NO CH.A RGE FOR FXT1U8.
Next ttgetber $131,1507 48f
in Sioiir.
This computation i however Ubuqis Hotelbased on f he general ehtimit of
smelter return, and thero ehould
lo at Isaat $13,000 mi re coutaiuod.
Mr. H. Van F. Fuiman, a noted HILLSBORO N. M.
WHITE & CHEWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
mining expert and author of some
valuable text books on metallurgy J. W. Cialics
all the managements ti say that
and assaying recently examined
the Richmond property and took
fifteen samples from the ground
mentioned above na containing ore
in sight. Ilia mini pie were care-
fully and thoroughly taken and the
the planning and workinaof the
mine bo far have been remarkably PROPRIETOR, THE PARLOR SALOON.eflicieut. A" more cmpactly B0BINS GfiEWS,
assays thereon viirieu irom i.-- i oz
g tld and 23 or silver per ton to a
worked little mine does not exist;
there are no long, struggling drifts
with occasional stopes. Sloping
has followed closely on the heels of
ihe miners drifting, for there haa
mere trace of either met si, yet tbe
THOS MUHPHV, Prorrieter,average of all fliteen assays Bve
to Mauager Fik and Foreman
Story for courtesies extended to its
expert reporter, in giving access to
every portion of the mine and to
accounts and books relating to past
aud preseut affaire of the prop-ert- y.
Of unusual interest to every
reader of this paper, is the
made elsewhere in
this iesue by the it. Louis Ulobe
Democrat, UiiqueHlionably the
greatest of American newspapers.
The mail subscriptiou price of The
Dui'y aud Sunday Globe-Democra- t
is reducd t one blow, from
Twelve to Six Dollars a year, plac-
ing it withiu the reach of all who
detire to read auy Daily paper dur-
ing the coming great National
Campaign. The Weekly G at
remain at oue dollar a
year, but is issued in Semi Weekly
Sectious of Eight pages each, mak-
ing it practically a large semi-weekl- y
paper. This issue is juwt
the thing tor the farmer, merchant
or professional man who has not
the time to read a daily paoer but
wishes to keep promptly and
thorouehly posted. It ia made up
with especial reference to the wants
of every member of the family, not
only giving all the news, but also a
gieat variety of interesting aud in-
structive reading matter of nil
kinds. Write for free Sample
Copies M Globe Printing Co., St
Louis, Mo.
General$50 40 per ton without reckoning
c tpper. It would, therefore, seem always
been enough ore to justify
such work.that there may be nearly twice as
much iu the ground as above given IUcent ImmovkmksT.The Richmond rjumo has been Ilillii'.ioro, K. .and estimated. Also thero mudt
be at least tlO.OtK) left iu the old a (11 ic ted iu the past with incspablo
and, iu some cases, wasteful aud
extravagant management. Under HILLSBORO, N. M.S. Grayson the mine paid its way,
Figured at f J0.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.j
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
THE RICHMOND MINK.
Of tlio prodmiug mine of llills-
boro the largest have been the
Opportunity, Ibwianitt, Susko and
Kicbtnond, ranking iu tin) order
named. The llichmoud up to date
haa yielded in 'net ameller and
bullion return tlM 4.00. This
total amount has I teen obtained
under tbe different management aa
follows :
Dickfnann, $1,410; Oeo. (Irny
on, f'J9i44; N. (Irayaon, I9.3V5;
lUohmnnd ti. M. Co., 27,HT;
Tho. Nolan, $.,r,IK); lVreha (ld
M. Co., I77.227.1C; J. It. Fink.
$18,380.95.
All this money (ami fully 120..
000 more deducted for smelter and
bullion charge and railroad
freight) haa liwn taken from a
block of ground 400 feet in length
and 400 ftt ip depth. Tb llich-rnon- d
procrty i 3,0fK) feet in
length and can be worked econom-
ically 3,000 feet in depth. It
hould contain to that depth, thore-fore- ,
over Klevea Million of Do-
llar.
Thii way seem an arbitrary
computation, but it i prpciely in
thi manner that tbe moat cele-
brated pipert of Europe and tlje
IJnited State bav pronounced
npon the vsjneof the Hand mine
in Month A ft if a and jnat upon such
determination are millions being
lo retted in deep shaft for the
mining of tbeaa assumed treaeure.
The llichtnoud prevent 4 continu
ou streak of ore throughout 1 te
working and along the aurface
wherever tbe rein i expoed. It
eruptive dke formaiiou and it
sulphide ore are guarantee of It
continuance to depth beyond ti e
rtacb of mining science.
Tb Richmond working consist
ttf an a.) it level of 800 feet length,
below (hi No. 1 level 700 feet, No.
2 level GOO and N.. 3 level 400
feet. The bft extend 150 feet
below No. 3 and jf altogether 4.0
feet deep. All atoptng baa been
don on and above tbe 3.00 foot
level. Delow tbia) drifta bare been
started north 30 feet from the
1J1 and south about 40 fef at
depth of 360 and 375 fret. 1'racti- -
workings iu patches and at rips,
which are accessible, and perhaps
very much more. Aa an instance
Mr. Hoot, foreman of the Perch
Company, in working out the re
and undei tbe present maqagpment
The licst of Wines, Liquors and Ci(La
always Itopt in tock. Well lighted CardTallies. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for their anility in the science of
Mixology, are in constant attepdanca tofill your orders.
FERRYSAof Mr. Jas. R. Fitdc it has paid a
SEEDSmainder of sn qld stupe discovered profit besides paying up arrears of
taxes, assessments ou Mary 0. Perfect MMHla rmw
M W paying crop, yerfvet ieMsa streak of ore that had been over-
looked through its running off on
m W
claim, of two levels I t annulnrowa by chance. Mothlug hiever left to chanc In crow- $400.00 Reward.
1 Wli'i imv fk ahnvn Anm . i1aV! 1 Inn Perry' lfaini arilaslip. Following this it widened
and carrying nearly 500 fee, of
additional drifting. A pretty goodout to 12 and 14 inclirs ft nit it) "'rl
l hem ewrywberm. Write fur
FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL or persons illegally handling any!Cattlior Horses in m followin'srlkr 1SH. Brimful of valuable ff&Inri.rluatloD about bPM aad new-JJ- fV w i. I m fcy mail.V D- - FERRr co-
- jejrDetroit. Hied. jJT
record for a little oyer one year e
work and for a mauager who start-
ed without a dollar of capital and
only hie mine to rely upon. Wiib
the efficient aid of Mr. Story, bis
foreman, be hns leetored a givutly
brands :
JH Coh,d
COM- -HNH
KOIIFEHUKE .NOllCE.
places assayed as bifb as 22; f t
gold per ton, and it contributed
ru derially to (bo Company' out-
put. Under the present manage-
ment one lesnee, woiking in an f
stops nndor the adit level, billowed
a small stieak of ore which hooii
widened out and cleared him $l,(KK)
in four months work. From
another similar place Ar Story,
the foreman, took out 1'C sack of
ore wjiich assayed at the smelter
$150 per ton. Such luMatices
might be multiplied, but are mere--
to illustrate the fact that the old
To ('hristopher Watson and Alex
ander Laraont, tlinr Heirs, Ksa- -
nc Q
roetoflice Address :
W. II. JoKKS, Cook'e Peak.
That
Tired Feeling
fio common at thli ttaton, 1 a ifrlotu
condition, liabl to lead to
teauiU. I: U iur tl-- a of lf!ln!nj
health tone, and that lha blood la tin.
porerlabad and Uopura. Tb beat ao4
tnoat -- uccesaf u rwnadr U found la
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
Watch makes rtrh, healthy blood, and
tbua fiTta itrength to the nerve, elas-
ticity to lb niiuclaa. rigor to the brain
and beahh to tbe bol body, ia
truth. Hood's SarsapariUa)
Makes the
jjt Solentlfla AmerieM
diaciedite l mipe, and. has proved
that business methods sod a decent
economy may accomplish wonders.
Too ni.iiiv managers have coiuu to
grief and failure by discounting
tbe future of their mines
Yaixe or OltK.
A alxve stated, all values
quoted of monies realized sre net
To the average value of $28.38
must be added the coel of railroad
freight and smelting chargea, and
greatest of all the loss iu milling.
It has been fairly proved and
demonstrated that the Hiclimond
mill ve,--y sfldom effected a paving
catorp, Administratora and
Assigus :
You and each of you are herel y
notilied that tho nndcrniirMe ! ha ex-
pended One ljundred Ifciliar in lat.r
and iuiprovenieiits uihii I lie Hornet
.Mining Claim, situated in the Iir.nnide
Mining District, .ierra New
Mexii'o, in order to hold said mining
claim and the Hornet Mil!itr, which is
also Mln.itcd in Dm fnreai I ini;.;ni;
itixtricl, county and territory, nndwr tin'
provisions ol Se-lir- of the Revised
Statiltef Ihe t'nited Slatec, the
amount i quired to h"ld Ihe name hit Die
year ending DcccinU i 1 st . b!i5; and if
within ninety days ii(t-- r this notice l.v
pulln ntion ymi fail or n fne to contrib-
ute your roirtic)n nf such expenditure
workings btill constitute a cousid- - !
eiinmVtlna Mm . I.a
Diaifiai
erable mine.
Ft'TURE rtlOSPECTS.
It seems strange that one man-
agement succeeding another,
little attention should have been
paid tbe ground north of tbe shaft,
ejecially whrn'jt ia considered
that there is rich ore in sicht on
Fnr tnrnnnatina an1 fr.- - Hawthonk wnu to
i as a ii ai n04j.WiT. Iia o.Oldrtt bnrrq fnr atw urint paMait IB AltMlea.I'rri pvu Ultn ol I j 4 Is trouiftit tffw5of over Co per cent, of the value j as eo-o- a tiers, your intereM in s n I mm . r r a ti nn niraaors ia aaaWeak Strong ing claim and said nnllMle w ill heco-.tf- tcontained. W may thus cnmtre-- ' it ii a eiawinU i WW.-- WW Wlfaai'
M',!, ' ... JK.Jf ?.'.'?. ""' j IJ. .Vc ion 2:ti!i -?- -
'Ib bIotfi'500 foot level, or in Of course the liue of ibe Mr rurtnan sample ami the HaatiT PHI r pu"ly verrtabla. pn. a ) iWaniijw.a Mnmiu u IV,
ajf ralUkU aa4 t mitVv' .Hillftxonirh, S.
M ,.I;.n. J.
(First publication Jan. 10, )t'J6 I jwi aotha. Ad.lbmU laniMi,b ground uortu of tL shaft from I Liil leaves very vx ground , over $28,38. At least three-fourt- h of ,aOTlaaaOHP3ll
L7 W. PARKER,
'Ball Pulveriser" so familiar to allJ7 Attorney at Law aud Solicitor in
Chancery. old-timer- Not being pressed to
Mcpherson & tom-linson- ,
Proprietors
Neighborhood News.
THK BLACK RANG!
CHU.ORJDE.
fiua lb Cilorltlt Ranae.
secreoj , wo take upon oursolf theHillsboro. New Mexico,
Will practice in all tha oourta of the Ter lib.' ty of saying that Mr. HopeFRIDAY, JAN. IU, 1MH)mor jr. rrouipi attention givau to all buai- - well will, iu case of war betweennaaa suiraaiea lo my ear
Crews and Peterson have com tin United States and Great BritPAPER OFI Ail OFFICIAL
SIERRA pleted assessment on the Apache.A. ain, convert the "Wall Pulverizer"COUNTY,Hillsboro, N. M. Wheeler and Caesidy have finish iuto first class war chariot for
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N.
ed assessment work uu the Colum coast defense purposes along theALOYS PKEISSER, t 7Tna Adtocati haa no businraa connecliun with oertaiit iiewtiiaiwr advertia- - bus. llio Grande bottoms within the
toowr
"Well," I answered, aomswba
takeu aback aud reflecting for
while over all the different sorts ol
.gold mines I had evea seen, real
of or heard of, in a futile attempt
to average them up, "they are ol
all sizes, from a knife-edg- e up t
hundreds l feet across if yo
mean veins. Then there are other
kiuds of gold mines, placers and
so on, in all aortal of shape and
sizi's."
''But how wide would you caU a
good gold vein?'' be presisted.
Oh," I said, "that's rather iiar!
to answer. It might be a very rich
little one or a great big low grade
M iuu and diruetorv Khrlock agenoie, and Dr. Ji V, HI in n is doing aeseaeconsequently ia hivcii little or no aubscrirt- -ASSAYER AND CHEM- - tion ratliiK uv t tie 111. nient work on the Argonaut miningJas. S. Fielder. Richmond P. IUhnes1ST,
HILLSBORO, N. Al.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY claim.
Ruyaegjjer and Taylor have firi
Utuudary lines of Sierra county.
Coughing irritates tho delicate
organs and sggravates the disease.
Instead of waiting, ry One Minute
Cough Cure. It helps at once,
making expectoration easy, reduceslh Holi ness mid inll imiuation.
Every one liken it. Fur sale at
Nowers' Drug .Store.
piELDER i, BAliNES,
Attorneys at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
iahed HCfChHincut work on theltcud
jaster.Assay office at Standard Com FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress, Tboe.pany' mill. B ynperiuteudent of Schools
CliHtidler will visit the publicCatronA. NICKLE,R schools next week.W. H, BUCHER,NOTARY PUBLIC. Governor, W. T. Thornton.
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thus. Smith.
one. lint lor convenience in woi
I suppose moat miner would
prefer it to be about the width of a
So far aa reported the WinR
slump mill has been doing goodtlillsboro, - New MexicoJustice of the Peace,
Associate Justices, W.C. Collier drift, or rather less, provided itwork daring the past week.
Several local capitalists are formLAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO. LI. Jl. Hamilton, Gideon D. Uautz contained the same value a ruuuiug
foot as a big lode.
N. M.HILLSBORO, N. 1). Laughliu.
MINIMI DKt:SU)NS.
Location Notice. Met ely post-
ing a notice clivmmg a certain
B'liubor of feetjon a bale, is not n
snflKiieiU locution of a t l tim sod
marking of b uuidai ios.
Tratisferof Location Ihu dis-
coverer jf a mineral lodo may
tiansfer, by parol, nu interest it)
Iim right U locate a claim, aud
in.Z a syndicate for the purpose of
taking iu a few dollars' worth ofSurveyor General, 0. F. Easley.United Status Collector, C. M. Shan "And bow wide vould that be?"
"Say a.couple uf feet, a yard, orthe
Cleveland-Carlisl- e
"popular''non .
U. S. District Attorney, J. B. Hcmini; so 'gold bootis.
Il ia reported that the proeecutwitv . He took a long breath, and ponAssistant U. S. District Attorney, dered for a few momenta. ThenThos- - li. HeUin.1 atofflce, Lor Poloraaa, Sierra ooanty, N.
. Uanize. Anitnas rnuoh, Sierra oouuty.
in attorney has instructed the
sheriff io arret J. P. Olney fur the
M such transfer ia not an abandon ho startei up and exclaimed :Ear marks, under half crop each par. U. S. Maraliul, U.L. Hall.
Reeixtur Land Ollice, J. M. Walker, ment o' the right.Horse brand aame aa catue bat on iei T!y (louldl I'd just like to getitionlder. Santa Fe. fatal shooting of Mike Robinson
on CliristmitH morning at lleriuoss, Time to Complete tho Loca
T. W. EAGAN,
Blacksmitli
AND
WagoE
Repairer,
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
JpsjTAIl work done in a satisfactory
wanner.
into one of ihoss two-fo- ot ones foriiuo. L.indOIIUo, P. IVlgardo.Additional Brandt.loft hip. Some
on left bipJ4V have mine on aide tion.
1 bo discoverer of a miueralRetr. Land Ollk-e- , J. I). Bryan, Lhh and Unit a hearing be hnd.
Tim Providence, mine owned ly
i aa u Crucea. lode is entitled to a reasonable time
W O left aide. TJ nht biu. Rcc. Land Oftlce, H. V. Accurate, l.im
Crucea. Joe Oliver kikI ollie.s, snows a22rrthbif;'h.nthe aameaWma.
to complete his location, depend-
ing on thu character of the ground,Reg. Land tXlice, R. H. Younjr, Roa- -w. M. HurKWKi,L, inannner. g.jml body of ore in the shaft and
etc.fur 601) feet along tho surface of theRoc. Land Office, W. II. Conntove,
JAMES DALGLISH Title of Claiuiaut. The provisvein. Ore of this pro;x'rty gives
ions of the act of Match 3, 1881
(lSupp Rev. St., p. 321), that if
returns of 150 ounces silver, 25
per cent copper and a fair spiink.
UOHWCll .
Retf. Land Office, Wm. Boyle, Folsoin
Rj. Land Office, II . C. Ficklea, Fol
HOlU.
TERRITORIAL.
Meat Market any action brought pursuant toling of gold.
about a day, with a good strong
kuife!"
Would yon believe that there
are people here, lots of them who
really think a gold vein is literally
a veiu of gold pure, solid, yellow
gold, tvilh no disadvantage except
that it isn't ready coined, and that
tho miners go in and pry it out,
after the same fashion as eomt of
tho Mclliu Gibson silver was hand
led, only more so? Now whai can
you expect of people like thatf
You can't audi them a miue on it
merits, at a fair prion to seller end
buyer, or somewhere near it. And
if it is a question of shares, instead
Rev. St., Sec. 232(1, title shall notThe owners of thi De Soto ae
A. r. A A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Ueeta Thursday on or before fall moou.Viaitinc brothera Invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
E. BIjo lgoo I, Secretary .
OLD he eslabl'shed in either pirty, abtiKV working that propei ty. TheyIN THEOFFICE verdict shall be found accordingly,are (trifling north from the shaft
SolicitorUeueral, J . P. Victory.
Diatrict Attorney, Sai-t- Fe, J. H.
Clirittt .
ltmtrui Attorney, Las CrucoSjlt. L.
Yuting.
in the 80 foot level, and they are does not require that wIihii title is
established in one party the court
shall d Hetmine such party's right
CHOICE UEKP, MUTTON. PORK BUT
TEK AND SAUSAGE also cross-cuttin- g the lead on the
same level south of tlio shaft.
to a patent as against (he UnitedLad Veetatlea in aaaaon. The De Soto is a fine gold proper
TUB 1'EUCHA LODGI2 N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
Hillnboro, moeta at ;K. of P. Hull every
Friday eretuuR. Visiting brothera oordi-alj- rinvited.
TIWMAS MURPHY, N. O.
F. I. Given, V. G.
L. E. Nowers, Secretary.
States.ty and every foot of development
adds to its value and appearand. Citizenship ol Stockholders. of a whole mine, why, one oorlifi
cate is about the same as another.Tho citizenship of the stockholdJ icob Meyer is tloin assessment
Pihtiic.t Attorney, Silver City, A. II.liarllee.
Hiatrict Attorney, Soitorro, W. H.
Williums.
liHlrict Attorney, Alouijiierque, W. II.
WliitemaJi.
Hialrict Attorney, Springer, W. M.Mill.
Hiatrict Attorney, Laa Vugus, A. A.Junes.
Dintrict Attorney, Lincoln, U. B
Barber.
Librarian, F. Pino.
Cloik Kupreme Court, K. L. Wyllis.
Supt. Penitentiiiry, K. II. Bergman.
ers of a corporation need not be Such persons aro wonderfully cauwork on the Sunbeam for K. II.
proved, for the purpose of cstab tious when a reasonable investmentCVKU Winston and Will M. Itobins
The Sunbeam is a very promising lishing its right to patent a mining
HIEUUA LODGE NO 8, K. OF F.
nillaboro, meet a at Castle Hall everjr
Taisday availing at o'clock. Viitin
Kuirfhtaoordinlly invited to attend.
THOMAS MURPHY, 0. C.
A. Reingardt, K. of K. 8.
lium, otherwise than by showinggold property arid is cu the same
lead as the De H to. The ledge is it to bi organised under the lawsGROCER of a State of which its stockholdersl irue ii nd well defined and sh.iws
are conclusively presumed to beexcellent gold bearing rock highAL, McLAlVE, citizens. Doe vs Waterloo Min
up ou the mouutaiu and a tunnel
Co., 70 Fed. Bp.,455 (California)AND DEALER IN GENERAL is being rnn in ou ths vein to
Itighta of Itev. St.
Adjutant Gituerul, G. W, Koabul.
Treasurer, R. J. I'uloit.
Auditor, Marccliim Gurcin.
Supt. Public Inatruction, Amado
Chavez,
REGENTS AGRICl'LTURAL COL-
LEGE.
Dometrio Chnver, John K. McFie. Liih
Crucea; ThoM. J. Bull, Muailla;.. 1). V .
catch it.
proposition is put before thorn, but
they are just tho ones to go wild in
boom times. If Cripple Creek
should cause such a time in New
York as the Kafiira did in Londan,
or only a quarter aa much, these
aro the people who would tail on at
the wrong end of the procession,
but do the most shouting,
. j
No excute for sleepless nights
when you can procure Oue Miuuln
Cough Cure This will relieve all
annoyances, cure the most severe
cough aud give you rest and health.
Can you afford to do without it?
For sale at Nowers' Drug Store.
U. S, See. 2121, authorizing co
MERCHANDISE,
HILLSBOUO.
New Mexico.
Farley and Cross have complete!JBtlxM. oils. JBS aM.it tt owners of a mining claim to obtainassessment work ou the Climax am
the interest of anotherwill resume development work on
Vender, Laa cgiia; Robert lil.icL, Silver
City: Tliuimts.l. Bull. Prnaident : the Uomstoclc. I lie Comstock is
who has ailed to contribute his
proportion of the expenditures forRESTAURANT trio Chavez, Secretary and Treasurer.
TERRITORIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
labor and improvements, by publi
developed by a shaft 120 fet--t aud a
tunnel 180 feet in length. There
is a "good showing of ore iu the
cation of a notice addressed to him
for a certain time, does not author- -W. II. Tipton, M.I), President, Las
Vegas.
G. S. Eaaterdiiv, M. I). .Vice President.
shaft aud good ore is sprinkled in
the face of tho tunnel, Tho oie of Ize the forfeiture of ainterest by such publication, whenAlbii(jiiei(iie. this prorerty runs well (u silverr rune mil. AlkliM. M. I). . ii,cr.,l.ir'
EiiHt I .an VVgas.
he is not in fact in default in con
tributing for expenditures.
and carries some gold.
Hon, W. ti. Hopewell, accom
J. II. Sloan. M. I).. Treasurer. Kmitu
Fo.
THIS VINDERUILT AllBOItE.
TUM.
All those Americans who ars In-
terested iu the material welfare of
their country will watch with in-
terest w'lat Ooorge V. Vanderbilt
is doing on his North Carolina
panied by Alex Ilently, came toWm. Eggert, M.D., Santa Fe, N. M.J. J. Sliuler, M. K.Kuton, N. M.J. M. M 1) . Euut
Excessive Claim. Too fact that
the location of a mining claim, aa
marked on the ground, is 300 feetVegas, N. M.
Chloride last Saturday. Mr.
Hopewell came up on mining and
other business and left for Hills
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.
Moht. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
E. E. BURLINCAME'8
ISSN OFFICE' T LABORATORY
Kltilld In Celormdn, ISM. SimplM by mall
uim will relt prompt and careful attentloa.m i saver Buiuon w:;'?Jr;:z
AUtm, 17 a 1711 Uwtum 01, State. Wfc
L H. KIE Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tables and J courteous waiters,
drop in when you corue to tow n and gn
a square meal.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
jpCfWalk in, gentlemen.
too long, and 500 feet too wide,
the statute providing that claim
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS. eitate. Mr. Vanderbilt, as is wellboro Tuesday afternoon As usuRepresentative In the Loif isbuum. N. known, is making on his estate amay be located 1,500 feet by COOGllea. al, in his flying lripi,"IHopewell sort of model forest, where scientifeet (Itev. t. U. H, Sec. 2320- )-rode up iu that famous vehicle the fic forestry is to be practiced, auddoi-- s not render the location void.
District Attorney, A. H. Harllee.
SherifJ', Max L. Kaider.
Clerk, Thoa. 0. Hull.
Probate Judge. Francisco Apodac a.
Treasurer, Will M. Robins.
Assessor, Aloys I'reisser.('oiinty Coimiiissioners. Geo. R.
NO HUH. where the excess was included exprriments made in acolimatiog
valuable foreign trees, and io the
most profitable management of the
native species; but every one
through mistake aud in good faith,
and the notice posts 1 ou the claim
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
December 20th, 1805.
Buiicus, ubairinan ; A. Reingardt, Joao MAKdaca. statad that only 1,500 feet by COO
feet was claimed, and gave the(supt. of Schools, Henry Chandler.Corouer-Bia- a Charea. Complaint having been entered at this point of beginning, and direction
does not know that Lit p.an es
horticulture and agriculture
aa well aa forestry, sod that he
wishes and hopes to make bia ex-
perience -- valuable to - American
of Him boundary lines. HansonGtaaa of Ice Water
on the side.
NOTICE.
I have leased the Bonanza Mil!CITY vs. Fletcher, 37 l'ac. Itep., 480(Utah.)
farmers and land owners every.a223, ana xai One Minute Cough Curs is where. With thie view, he pro
rightly named. It affords instant
Ulllce ty lhouias .Nelson against Inlay J.
iUrclay, for abandoning bis Homestead
Entry No. ZfiOO, dateil November 28th,
14, upon the S Jf of the N. E '4,
and the N of the H. K Seetioti
J.T,, Township 17 South, Range 6 West,
in Sierra County. New Mexico, with a
view tothecancoibitiun of said entry ; the
said partiea are summoned to
apur before Thomas C. Hull, ProbateOleik of Sierra County, at Hillslsirough,
N. M , on the 3rd dy of February, 1H1H1,at lOo'clcxk.a, in ,toreapinl ami fur-
nish textimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. Final hening will behad in stid case, before this Office, oil
Fshruarv 15th, laid
JOHN D. BRYAN,
Register.
poses to build on his property A
little villege, including not only a
relief from suffering when afflicted
with a severe cough or cold. ItM.HILLSBORO, N.
and am prepared to treat custom
ores and secure the lpnt reaulta to
b gained in .the district, lerms
liberal. Brint; io your ore.
J. K. Coixakd.
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov. 22, 1SU5.
WHY
Day out money to have washing
done, when the eamo money will
make payments on a Laundry
hotel but, but houses and stores.
where people interested in agricul
acts on the throat, bronchial tubes,
and lunga and never fails to give
immediate relief. For sale at
Nowers' Drug Stor.
of the condition of the Sierra
County Bank at Hillsborough,
N. M at the close of business
January 6th, 1896 :
RESOURCES.
Loan and Discounts 132.931 10
Due from Banks and Bunkers
(Sight Exchange) 47,413 67
Cai-- h band 7.x:- -t 3
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00
ture, who come properly IntroducedTOM HANDEL, Prop
y rent rooms or houses for
NEW YOHKEll.i US MINING. themselves and families, for such
time aa they way Jt strs to s'ud?Coir, Denver Mining Imlustiy .(jueen ? Try one.
J. It. Fihk, Agent.
GOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE,
TSQKTABLES AND POCLTUT.
irriSB. AND OAMS IN SEASON.
lalk about ignorance of mining!
You would hardly believe some of
the instances of it that I run across,
MU67 30
130,000 00
. 1,345 S-- i
. 67.H21 98
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profit a
I posits even among
fairly-educated- , iutelli
gent men, men pretty well pested
about everything else that is going
t
I
I
9
r
FOKFKITURE NOTICE.
To W. 8. Htandish, his Heirs and
Assigns :
You are hereby notified that the
melersigned haa exia-nde- One Huudred
Dollars in labor and improvements UKn
the Milea Stanillfli Mining Claim, situa-
ted in the Lake Valley Mining District,Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold said mining claim un'ler the provis-ions f ;Heelion 2.'!i'4 of the Revised
Statute of the United Stales, being the
amount required to hold the same for tha
yearemling December 31st, DM; and if
within ninety days after this notice by
publication you fail or, refuse to roiitrib-- ul
your ptoportion of audi exMnliture,
Co.ijner. Vor''fPTt-nl-hritllf- ) minfng
AND CLUB ROOM,
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
tha work going on npon the estate.
There can be no doubt that there
will bo plenty of applicants, for
nowhere else in thie country can
such opportunitiee for advanced
study of the sort be found. For-
tunately for his countrymen, Mr.
Vanderbilt ia not only able, but
willing to expend large sums of
money in experiments which may
rsturn, for the present nothing but
advances' in scientific knowledge;
and it is just these experiments
which are perhape, in the end,
Ainer. Architect
$89,107 30
I, W. II. Bncher, Caal.ier of the
Sierra County Bank of Hillaboroufjh,
N. M., do solemnly swear that the above
statement ia correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
W. H- - BUCHER, Cashier.
Suhacritavl and sworn to before me
this th day of January, lS'Hl.
K.W.PARKER,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
Beat W'nea, Liqiiort and Cigars
on except precious-meta- l mining.
I tdiall try you with just one little
story a perfectly true one. See
if you can swallow it :
Au acquaintance, a wholesale
market man, up to all the ins and
outs of his peculiar business, and
co fool a.tsyt other thiuga., .td
aeHvyusfy x..-..-- .
"How big is a gold mine,
,.. , .,...- -.
tt. Town.. ,
:.(C5aPjV )(!
Acttva,ni Wae in Wch t attAJJ,.'tjg ..!lL!y?'"'" " rropertjr of lbs
a! jarr - ... ......I l i l t tnvir..PK.MIar.J: .....J ainea li. F isk, Directors.W. H Burlier. ) Ot.o.xtendat?yo.ac,.dia.i,,v,t.tica,; :n,r IVt.ll IH.IKI --VaiMIUI. nratml.!,...!!... I 1? l
f.
Till-- ; MEL' XL MAUKKT. SIERRA COUNTY BANKilchc.-n- Hleep, rultti miiiuiliiin, K'.i.S ft,u. I load, collir-- e liorth-carleil- tUl Sift , dr. No. 4, a loci Hon coiner Mcnli-- ml
Willi Cur. No. 4, Sur. So. U'jH A. of
07 'alf Hliver .
lM,,l
UILLSJJOr.O, .NEW MEXICO.
NO. 633.
APPLICATION
PATENT.
TOR
A General Banking Business Transacted.
V. H. LA Nl OI'I K I.,
l.a Cru'-ec- N. M., U'-- 17lh, t;'. (
NOTK t; IS Iir.t'.I.IlY UIVKN That
Challen )'. I'Vulerloil Hlel JaiiieH P.
.) ill.-ll- reei'lelitrtof the ( ily o( ( liicugo,
,;l 11,,. Si. m. i iilmoi-- , t'V llii-i- attorney
t. Wlllilllll W. Wliil.OliN. wIkwh
Pari Oil'e-- a I'Iivwk la llillnlioro, hi tin-i'.- .
in, iv ,( Hmtiu aiel ul Nw
dude ten yeare ago wua uaually
averae to'eoilinu hla handa. ISut
b had to work at the forge juat
the same, bant fall be went to
Trofeaaor Mollis and thanked him
for being compelled to Icuru Murk
BUiithiug. 'Why' aaked the po-foaa- or.
'Why. you aee,' replied
the former dude, 'I am now the
superintendent of a mine away
buck in Colorado. Ltat atironter
our main ebaf t Lroke, and there
wmh uo una in the mine but niyif
could wild it. I did'nt lilse the
job, but I took off my coat and
welded that almft. it wHn't
pretty job, b it kIih's running now.
It 1 couldn't have done it, I'd have
had to pH"k th'it elmft on mul.-buc-
and ahnd it .'!()() inilea over
tlie inountaina to be fixed, and Hie
mine would huv tihut d iwu till it
got back. My ability to mend lb.it
Hliaft raided vm in the eyeaof evry
man in the mine, end ih' boa
raiaed my aabtry." '
t r f
i Mr'xii o. IlilVM tlllf lill.V liie-- l lll'-i- f B,i'ii
'A ?
. IK ZOLLrtRS, President.
IV. II. BUCIIER. Cashttr.
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.,
- WholoBole and Retail Dealer in
Hay, Grain, Flour, Beer,
uOi.-i.-xca-
. Goneral IProd.iico
-
Hot Kin vi-- , a X chireled on a porphyry
houl h-- r r y iniUi lilcd in the eurtli, ii
ll actum niui i0 Ilia, above l at lit
N rlh end over which in a porphyry
alone ixl0x:;4 inn. chiweled X 4.!).')! Ii
ulid ruiiuuiidi"! by a mound of f toiii t,
wlieiice a porphyry ledije rhiHeleii
It. U. X 11. hcara S, fiU", Oi' W..
;;ii 4 ft- - uiel a porphyry ledjie rhiaeleu
P. li.XPM Jl. U'..uS.,2.,iO' U'.,
4'. 1' It
Tln'tico P., 8V 40' K-- , Va. W 4,'f K.,
Ill) ,r) ft-- , old road, courw) N. earterly,
1117 ft., center of Nortii end, a monu-
ment ol HtoiK H ut mouth of rut leading
to a tunnel, lioU ll. enter old road;
llience alonu road, 04 1 5 ll. Cor-No- . 1,
place ol lay ml, hi;.'.
A rea, i nnlaiiiiiiK 1 1 .74 ucli-H- .
'Jhit riiiiev it wlii.itcd in the S. W.
Quarter nl S i". 'I'. Hi S.. II. 7 W.
J oe I.ocalioli notice, ol Hid tal i Kokh
1,i .de MiniiiK (aalin in recorded in the
pi cord. rV Ollii e ul Mcna County, Ne
Mexico, in liuok "ii" ol .Moling J.ocu-l.iii-
on pin-.- Kli), nn.l It K Amended
Location Notice imccorded iu aaid ollice
ill Hook "r" of Alining I.ocatiolit, on
pare Pit. Tim Location Nolle) t( naidSmii'ier I.ikI.i Alminii Claim it recorded
in hhi I Ollicis in Point ' ' A " of mine
Lncatioiit, on pa'eul,), and itx Ameiuled
Pol ilioii Notice It leconled in fi.id ollice
in P'O' k "i " of .Mining LudilioiiH, on
pace v:,-:-
.
'ihe ailj it ii tiff cliiimaiifH to F.iid liofH
Lode .Mining laiiu me: on tlie Nortn,
Hie Coniproiiiite .No. ;i Lcie .Miiilin!
Claim, Sui t'cy No. lijH ; on Ihe Wctl, Hie
John I'.Iooiii .MiniiiK Calm, I h.uk't My-e- it
et al,, claimant, iiu.--ui Vi yud ; and on
Ihe Siailli, Ihe Snoiu';lir l.odo Aliiiiiij;
Claim. Sui lev No. ',),,!$ P. of this (.ironp.
'I lie ii,lj lining ciaiinaiilM I ) Bald .Sn,ie-h-- r
L "ie Mining Claim aie: on Hie
North, Suivey No. A. of llna tiroup;
on tlie Xnilh-U'c- , the taid .lolm Plooiii
Minim. Claim, Chailes Myera et al.,
rlaimafilt ; and on the South, Ihe, Kuatlur,
Henry T. Hunt, t laimmil- -
Any ill!'! a" perfotin claiming adverse-
ly any poitioii of K.i i I Uohs mid Sum
Lode Mining ClainiM, ir eiirface
etound, lire reijiiireil to file, their advette
clainia Willi the ltcejiter nf the Pnited
Statet Land Office, at Lhk Crnccs, in the
County of Point Ana and Teiritory of
New .Mexico, (liirint; the nixly days'
petiod nf piihlication hereof, or they
will he hinted hy virtue of Iho provia-joi-
of the Statute.
JOHN I), IIKYAN,
ltetrititer.
It it herehy ordered that Ihe fureoinj;
notice of Application for Patent he
puhhdu''l lot a period of tixty days (leu
conccutivn week,-')- , iu Iho Siickha
Coim v Anvocm:, a weekly newspap, i
iiuhlihlied ut llillthoroii'h, New alexico.
JOHN I). Pit Y A N,
lteu'iatcr- -
"
LiHi:kAi7()i m:r !
Two Papers
for
Trice of One.
Till'. iu:sr !id!i'i;!N(i offku
KVKU MAD i) I N Til I,
THUUilOKY.
TlIF. SlPKKA CiH'M v An-vocati- :
and 1 lie Daily Citizen,
IT
V? YOU WMT A ii f?mf2??l? ft U 4 Y3i"'. 's'xTyS&'.'t; K;'4 V?U us. Wo vt-- 2EMy cur
I-
.,''.? '"' ' ,- - Civ';! ',:'. tni' .. .s;-?n- .
f?'rft:V:4'i'-tk"hJ--
' w;Ecsvr.j rcu j.;v.: Off
tfy-- i a-- ;- MGSY P. A 5 C-- A S for
;:&y.;?v;: i lively fiacp. v.T f sal m mi wmzu.H ; Y'! h-.:fo--
''tiVf tako OLO PfAHOS lr. rich?rA J lUa EV.W THOUCH YOU MVS 19Wttn THC0SAK 0 MIVES AWAY. Wo ,3u.
'C.:''Zr"ie xM antco eotlsfactlon, er Piano t ft
MINING NEWS.
(loll is Bui to hvo been
curtl at llolu Kivr, Luke Win-ui.-
"Buy eni' n the luni(t ao
Mil Vin on th juh)(Hi" in Klill the
motto on the Mining Stock ei.
Tim pijr roll of tlm Comnlock
Coin pan ipi for lli rimiHi of Dec-emlw- r
o)onnt(l to $0S,272 Of
thin nam 9 U.UOO wn jmid fur work
ia the roillv.
The mill of Oio Jlomriitflke
Cornprttiy ttt I cud, Bouth Dakota,
run 00 tamjm, each weigh inf.'
8.r0 ounlH, that crush
l,G(X)iul 2,000;tont of ore evry
day in tha yenr, and are ran on
free will ing ore.
Hofnething new ia the way of
pHtrnta ia a combination inner
ii'k't. mill lantern. I.ivi-titi--d y
Ni-l- t It. Caaaiility, a miner. It in
hai! in be i Umhj n a pocket in
a uitfbt fthirt, and is tenpe-iHll-
adapted for the graeynrd nhift.
HitnatorSTtllur ia eaiil to huv
telegraphAd thiaadvicc'to a .Color
a Ij mine owiinr : "ifold on to
journilver pmpnrtieii. 'TIjb prin
of the white milil will reach 8."
cruU by April 1, 18. "
The production of qiiickbilverln
Cslifori'ia in IS'l.", tiiiiHling the
I'luiitha of NovernlM-- and I Worn
Mr, waa 3 !,(()(). flrink a Tor t.n
iij(iith the actudl roporti'd output
wna 27,524 fWU.
The (luld Slotitititin rnitio, in tli
Lake of the Wooda district, Onlnr-i- ,
ia aaij to .have an ore body
foi-- t in width, yielding,
n'pproximatt'ly, f8 a ton, making it
iv.inpaiablM to the
.great Troadwell
mine in bn-k-
'Hie option ,, iy'Cnpiuni Dn
L.irnar on tin IMnrciir Mining Com.
pany'e prnpurtien, at Miwcur, Ulnh,
npireil on the Nth iiiMt , and the
rompany dividend tin.
Iirtxt day, di'ditring h ilmdmul of
t'i'H i.O(H), nr 12 I'cnta a nlnir, pny.
able jHiiiiary 20.
J ft. MoftU'n oxidi'Iii),' prorraa
Ii.ia been irml at 1'luinn, in i',
Muck IIilU,Hnd giinl roHiiHa nro
r..portfd. Tli. oi. Jis crunhtd, pub
vnizi-d-, roahtcd, hihI then brought
l'i contact nith quick-dive- r in
tiukn.
In Utah, jurica ponaUt or oibt
inMend of twflvrt mmi, end in civil
CMdra aii tnny r.n.hr n ferdicb
Kjcej t I i chhh of innuirrction, (ho
Htatrt nmy mil incur a di bt of over
f'JfHIHK) Kvery iimIk ciiizn Ik
HtlaranW'od tint light to obtain
employment whi-revu- r pomililc, and
interference with that right i chia
pkI aa a crime.
Thia pretty atory, which teachea
an eicellent leaaon, appeara In tin
Hcientifio Ainericau :
"Among tli
aoven trades which a atudiMit in
mechanical
.engineering uni!t b'arn
at Cornell ia tlntt of tlo Dl.icU- -
aniith. (i car ion ally there ia u
protettt, but ia never heeded. One.
3 RAILWAY FREICHT3 BOTH WAYS.
liroekmaii, mi I liirrin
er, who hilVft leeu operating in
niiiieH with heaibpiarlera i'i Sdver
1 !ity, for the pit a I five year havi'
cimcludi'd tin deal by which Ho y
Hiijuiie tint famona Silver Wove
mid Coinmonwealth minea in ISul
pliur tSiriii;a valley, Ariz inn,
being The
work of development ia already in
progreHs. M. II. Twomi y, the well
known and competent milling man
heretofore in tln-i- r employ will
have charge of tint work,- - 'Silver
City Eagl.
Nine priaonera were brought up
from Deming on Sunday to nerve,
thirty day aenteneea for Mealing
coal from the Southern 1'ncilic
railway. They are of the "g.'iiun
hobo" and atolii tin coal to warm
their weary limba while reatlng
from tramping acroaa the contin-
ent. The taxpayera will have to
pay Ifblo lor feeding them thirty
daya, to fay nothing of ollicer'a
feen, traneporlation and ponta of
their commitineiit. - Silver City
Kagle,
TO COIN KIIA'Elt DOLIiAliS.
WuKhington, Jan. 21.
I th IrenHiiry J).'.art-me- nt
will renum the coinage of
bilver dolhira, and continue until
about iflS.OOO.OOI'lli.ive been coi I.
When the prtHent ndinmiMtration
cain into power there were in the
treasury about J 'J'.O H ,( jOO nilver
dollara coined fiom bullion under
the act of lS'.H) and available for
the lelemp'ion of trou-m- nota
issued iu ii)iii''iitof bullion pur
chafed.
IVi&riCil Z r"JiUW tt&tJ Wfj B01l Uri,mAM.
IDrssgglt ami Stationer9
HILLSUORO, N. M.
ALL OR I) Eli S 11Y MAIL I'KOMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
1 ine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
11 f,.r u Patent l'ir J.llflil Jlimllel
I lolly Nine inel KmIiI I n t t.H (H.ii)H;lw.J feel of tlie P.O- - , l.'JliK
Oil IM l'O.ir. neariiijt W'jI I and wlver,
I li,-- r witli Mirl.ice reiiml l ive
lliiii'lred I rty- -I our HM'l M ve-- f i nl Iih
f.ili fji In 1 iv.i llmi'lre'l l.ihl.v-Si-
m. I l CiSliTiJ in w oil h,
i", I f,.r Nine lliliehvd t Inrlv-Tlirt-- e ami
Kixteeii-llmi'lrell- I !):;:;. Ill) lil.-- ar feet
,,f tin- - SMl O'll.i H VI IN, I.OPI-- Oil
1)1', I'D."! I', lieaiina ei,M a. i'l Bilver,
ttitli Mlll'faee .'n,iiii, five IIhiI'IihiI
I'i.M atel Pi 'JM t) to
Ilnn lii- -I Pifly l'l :nt uiel Tliie.r- -
r..llH (.'..'i-- l II) feet i'll Wi.llll, Ki ll. lie, 1 III
,,.
.h Aiiiinif Min'mu PiMiriel, Canity
,, Sii'ira iiml Territory "f New .Mexico,
an. I t v the l''e l I N'.tin ami
Osrn-ia- l Pl it on I 'll ' in lhi- ottiee Sur-vi-- v
Nil mIhth !i."iS mid in
Tun Si teen MHj H't l, ltaiiK
S 'Veil (7) VVi-h- , ol the New .Mexico
I'liiiiipal Melhll.in. nail Siuv.y
Irr rihe, hh f'l'huvM, Iu wit :
Mineral Survey No. 958 A.,
Ross Lode.
l'.einiiin at corner No J , a location
ci r, xlainhim i" mi "Id road, n mr- -
pliviy htulie ljxlf)x:;0 iliM, ihiHilel X
I tl.i1 A , fi t I.' inn in Hi" earth on a
IciU'c, him I eiirnaiiidi-- l hy a inoiind of
HtuiicH, hei,cin pot l i V leil.'ii I'h'm-cl.'- il
II. II X I tt..H A la arM N. !)' .'ft' K.,
;iii 4 ft ., and a iorihvry ledfe ehiweleit
it. it. x Pins a i in n , :', 10' i;.,
'Jtl.OlJ It , and the H I', enrner of Section
J ', I KI.S ., I1.7W. of the Principal
.Meridian l.r New Mexico, heaia H. II7,
Ul' l'i , .'i IU-;- ifl (Travi-rH- eonneelioii in
N
, :cj. :iu' K. 71) li It., theme S mlh ,r)l",
on' 1;. iii.vi it.)
N. 1, 11' K., Va 11", 4' P.,
I0' I', ft., crut-- mini! yiih h, cnuri-- e east- -
eily , l.' iit nit., road umc, euHici ly, I7.(i
fl., email kmIcIi, i rue S mth ol Pu8t,
h;;;l ll It , road, cairne eaateily mid
aexleiiy, KH l"i ft., Cor. No 2., a loca-
tion ropier, identical with Cn. No. 1,
Sur li'-'- I'ninproiiiiHK N . II. I.nde inili-iiH- f
claiin, t'harh'M I'--. P.i;lenton etal.,
i l..iiiianl, n pini'livry elone L'.ixllxM
ii, K , chin, led X UMl .M A , net 111 ina. in
the earth and mii rounded hy a inoiiml of
Hl.inea. vi hence a pmphyry ininllcr chiH-el- cl
Ii. II. X MI A., heart S. Tl". AM' Iv,
y, Si ft , and a porphyry ledue chil led
ii. u. x -- .ti:s a., -uia s, ::; w.,
l .' :i ft
Thence N. S.V, 4T W., Va. M, II' K ,
alnlilX ateep,'r.-cl.- liieiint on In, tilonV
I,,,,, - I Sur. fi ft p..- H M
Hiillth of vo'ikinu hhalt on Sur li.'H.-17- l
ft. road, ru iihii N. eiiM'i ily utrl .
f)S(l..r It. Cor. :'.., I alum turner,
identical with Cor 1 Sur. (L'S, a rv
htoiie 'J.ixIfixH int., rhneleil
X II it.'iS A , M't over a X chisi d mi a
purphyiv ledue and unrounded ly aiiimm'l ol Hloiiea, whence a pupliry
li.illhler, chi-ele- d It H. X I! tlu.H A ,
heara S.41", 0V I'. , '.'U' 7 ft , and a iv
lM.ul.lei . II K. X It t'.'S A
he .'oh N 7S".;H' Iv.d 4 ft.
Thei S , C, IV W , Va IT, ".'I' P.,
, lew-en- uleep, rocky mount on Ki le to
ulch. SO (I , loal.'coiiite N. cilci'v,
IUH.I ft., xnntll Kllh h, collide eattctly,
710 fl , Hiuall iih'h, coll'se N.
H.'.'.l S fl , Cor. No. 4 , a locution i mner. a
X chicled en a pmphviv hi ll!,! I tirndv
linlii'd led in tlie eatlii ,'t fl "Ci an I
.'III int. ii'oove (ii,unit at north end.i ver
hicti it a poiiihvty alone 1'lslOvli
chii'el.'d X 4 il.'irt V.', and hill im l.- l I v
a mound i t i.t nea, h. ne,, ! poipliwy
le 1.. hee led H It X I 'I. A heais N ,
4!l oil' K. , 4j II , ai d a p upliw v ). Lo
, lii,, le l It. Ii. X 4 !I.)S. la-a- S.,
W , 4.' ft It.
Thence S,, S.V, 40 P., 'Va. 11 . i.. I...
110 5 It., l d lead. I, inn- - X (
'.II 7 It ,.oulhend ceiiler. a nioi,uui,-- i t
n htonet Fiandiiui iu ueuilh f a cut
lunliinr coitlh to a tilun. I. o'l) fl. enter
ro.id. thence alone old na I, idl ," (t. Cor.
No. 1 , place of Uejin!.in!
Atea containing Id Si aen-- .
Thia Survey it located in the S. V.
Ou liter ol Sec". ;', T lii S . U 7 W.
Mineral Survey No, 95S B.,
SimiLler l.otle.
ltcyimiim: at Coinei No. 1, a location
ctner M.induitf in an oil road, identical
w:lh Cor No 1 , Sur l .s A. of lint
.1;.v,... ;l o.,, , l, i v hi., ne lOxlOxI t) 'im.
ehltele i X I H P.. fct U II.H.iu the
.aiil. una end run. l ly a
inoiind ol s.
.i.., wlo-- ic a P'lphyry
i., ,iih ler ciiitvl- - l P K. X 1 !l")S U.
LC, :..i W.. 14 f tl . and i p 'tphyry
e lee. hltel, 'd U It. X I V.'lS It. he..lS ,
jiublisheij at A lhntjiierqtie, N
fur $6 a year ! This isM.i
the most liberal ofier ever
New Mexico.
FOK I'lUiUCWlON.
matle in
NOPll'E mum, mimi & co.
WHOLESALE AND CETAIL 1 I'AIlliS JN
ttTi tti'! u i i? nmm t
lia'M-- 1 i f itt t mi i 'tTV'ja T 3jlfflJTTTTW! 'LI Ll.'- .- . t. i Tt liSailillOMSKISOSEllin r, ... mnnaWife 1 leiv' an account of a
man whobhot hiuiM'lf lath.-- Hun
suffer from panga of indieetion.
Husband The fool I W by "didn't
be Ink" lrt Witl'a litlle , Marly
Iliyera? 1 iwed to Hii(V-- r hh bad ae
he did In f Me I c iuiiin-nci-.- l taking
these bill" piiiH. Vt ali nt
N iwi ib' Mi ug Ston.
Tfe k, Louis Klobe.Democra
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra County
o buy from First HhikIb, and Unr TiiifB lfj Ci B jtiticii.
Oui Stock of
hi:, hii d ll:::, Ui d Cap,
HAY GRAIN. 1L0UR. LOTATOES, TRCEUCE
k TMV. GUI'. AT
ATI VI-NATIONAL AND RUPRISLNT
X RHPUHL1CAN N KWSPAPLR.
In the District ('omt of the Third Judicial
Ih-tr- K t ul the 1'ei riti t v of N'-- Mexico,
siltinu' in and for Sierra County,
ut the Hist Monday in Maicli,
A, I, IS'.Ki, 11 turn day there-
of, 111 Chunceiy.
Jer-a- M. Lewis and .lotiiah 1), Perkins
vs.
IMwiu K Whi eheiid, Willarl S. Hope-Hei- i
and Maty Il.iynert.
The s iid ,'1 fendaiils, Kdniu K White
he.i 1, Will oa S. Ilopewcd, ami .laty
I I . i.e.,, aie herehy 11. allied that a Milt
III I h tiicciy has i t ei I'l'iiiiiiciiced against
llieiu in the C 111 for the County
ol si. n mi. I leitilory of New I'txicoliv
Ihe s o l . oli planum!, .lento M. Lewis
Mll'l Jowiah Pi ikies, piai ilia that (he
n epei live claim iof lien of complai.,alits
in ij' he decreed lo he Valid mid
liens upon the llomcslake Mill Site,
io.aled on I ho North si le ul the Perches
Cierk. aliout lino hlf mile below Ihe
f all., mi l uhoiit one-fonr- th mile helow
the Pi Spnnn, in the Las Alliums Min-
ing Ihsii nl, Siena County, Ne Mexico,
an I more parlicul.u ly ileti rila-- iu tiie
lull herein, an I upuii the certain Stamp
Mill, Me. House. Pink 1 1 ais,- - and
Scales, ht iled on sai l Mill sa,., u 11 I h so
more particularly iliMcrdt. a 111 said hill,
foi the a otinls due complsi
lor uuik and lahor pciloiined In the
Ooiisti in Hon ami placing ul said hiuld-ilii- tt,
n.achinei V mi l acales, the lespee-liv- e
.11101111IS ilauned leliu as toll, .vis:
,lc.-.- e
.11. lanis, IS ,.0; JoMMli 1. Peri-
l, 1- ;t ;.itt.,i e..i.tpl.4iii4iita lie allow-e- l
lecoi iuirf tecs, costs, interest and
attoiia y fees lor (on . losing said claims
ot h. n; tiist lh- - ilelemlaut. F. Iwiu K.
Whltehcel, he dcricit to pay complain-
ants the resjie, lue amoiiuln lotiiid to he
line meni upon an accai ituii; u ha ha t
hcteiii h i n r the direction ol Ihe Court,
er ith s.ti I recording tees, e,
ml. lest and altoriu y foes, ly a slioil daylo lived hy Ihe Comt ; lhat III case
he 111a le iu sin t. pay meni tne sai l
anil Site, 'mil. lilies, iiiaclnnciy aal
fc.dr K Mil i tu pay alio sali.-:- v llie tame
iimh r Ihe d,n-- i lion . I the t otnl ' that in
rase ol sij sale, liie liHe of sal I proper-
ly 1 dive-tc- ,I out ol sod deletl l.llilsP UinK Whiti hea I, W.llard Si ilope-el- l
and Maty II a lira, and Vrkleii Hi
the plltc'iater thereof, and that alt
fedeinptl 011 of salt ilelendaiit.t
Ht. i d j rsoiis rtaiuiiiirf niul.-- i ttiem
I t.aried atnt e i ; tlMt coinpl.iui-anl- t
Pave viti,i.ii against
said deicii l.tnt, p. ioi K. V Ii itche I,
I ,1 any .1. lice. icy ivsiilliuj Iroui said
aie, and lor eia-ia- l rchel
lti.l iimc.--s jeu tnicr y nr apis-ar-me- s
in 'nt on ,r lie!,, re tne !n- -t
.VI
.iiil.iv in March, V. 1' 1 S'.Hi, li.esame
I.. 11 j I oe 'Ju l ..iv ot ai 1 titoolh, .le. r.-- e
-- o
s
thi I. . 10 7 tt an i ino 1 . cor in
Sec. T. JH S.. 11. 7 W. o( tlie Piincipil !
Meiolian lor Ne Mexico U-i- t S , 7 J
01' I' I'. It l'r.ier conn. . Ii.ni it
N
, o-- :, od' P.., 7H o It., them e S , o4. lh.' j
P i
, ..IiMici.ce S , 'S, P.. a 1 . o i... .
Reduced Subscription Rates by Mail, Postage l'trpaul.
Maily ami Sunday, one yer fdttO; an m ntln-- , ?d Ud.
Haturdav Kditioii. lt pnpee, one year, if I .Ml.
Sunday V.dnion, 'JS to 40 pngen, one jei.r, i2W
WnnHi' ,5l,,,l' iu Senn-Weekl- y Sect num. S page each
One year, $l.Hi; Six niontbi-- , .r.tV.
The Ololt. Democrat ia univeranlly conceded t. b the beet of American
UewpNMTB, and at tlienc redtu'eil rate it 11 alao the cheapest
The (Uote-!)emoc- rt pnya for and piiitla unue n. . m any ot'er
pajer iu the Coiled Statea. Ii will tn indigene ihle during the
coming great National Chinpaig", ami tlie low price place
It within the leach of all.
The Globe. Democrat ia l l by new dealer every wh-r- e at '2 cent for
tli Daily and .r ren'a bir the Sunday Delivered to
Tfgular Bubciiber, Maily ami S.uiila.v. Ij uta a week, CO
a month. If your local dealer d m t ban lie
It, init imm'1 hi procuring it for you, or a.ud
jonr B.ilwcnption, Willi reiuittaiice,direct to the publisher.
O
attention ia died to T'je Weekly t!h b Democrat.
iuml in SiaV Weekly awlnma, e.glit page every Tu- -i iy and In lav.
making it practically a large mi wm lily paper bu o.dy one d .liar
BUiLDIKG MATERIAL, &C, "
! r.nii.leli. VVo givo oriiera from neighboring rif jTCDip
Atte.it ion.'
CTLA!CH VALLEY and H!LLSEORO- -
Lake Yalhy, Mm u j hpiu
STAGE AmD EXPRESS
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
lk. Valley, for I lillslorc i:gh and Kingston.
Quick time. New hliJ cunifortnMe HikIb rami CobcLci, bbci GocdStock.
Leaves. Klnjis-tcn-vrr- row r.ir.g, niaking connecticn ilh
trains itiiriT--; Lake Vallry for the cast ar.&ir'SrrA'
"T.ravts Lake 'allej- - on arrival ofaM trains, arrivirg in
.UPhl-ir.-.n.-i- J .Vin'iM.on. rSJS aftfTDOon.
J.y! ORCHARD, rrcprittor.
.i.een 1 Meep.rmn.'1' " i t 'in , !!..a 1
ft C.-r- . No. J , a p"i ph i hI one S KKo'i
nit chn-cle-d X- - '.'.'if l.,M-- l I.' int. in tlie
earth n apotphyiv le - mi l turroiiiul-,.- ,
t,y a iiiottiulif ttolic.t, illi a monu-
ment of Mom r. on a p ui hjry hiail ler :i
It a, tost ut ;i fl hithon i'- -l M'l,' f
corner A jH.rpt.viy low' I
It K X 2 '.'if P. Ii ait N o. IV V ,
;;" I It
.aid .1 poipLwv le U" lor. let
It. I!. X '.I.'.S It., S , a.), OS' 1'..,
I 'J ft. Tlie Pfiit corner le.u S.,
S. lM' V.., r.o S ft.
l lien.e N.. S.V. 4'V ., W 10 . 4V P..
.C.'i.SII , t.i,! wlieece the --.'ot.
ciel rei l. l It'.irt S , ;, 0t I.-- -- i It.,
v".f a t'. , t of. N". a. h" uli-'i- i "ei..-r-
X l,l I'll l"U"-'- l !. h l "ler
wLk I. it .4pl iv tloi . i,M.iO iii..
.r-- c c.ile.j Ineieiii
! tilist oU. nd -- tol
ttiil Is teo.tereil
i aiw pr --.t" I to
to U ol tileTear. I hi ian jnat una ui ma 1 r tor-
- ... .... -
.
.J.i.-).- - l ;;"ti.,- - l . 'i'. n
ia, - i ....a V ....... ... T 1.. ... v... - :l I'I. ni l. W I k t ..ft ul . Ill
w. it w.vj r.i.le.e I It IP X Ii " ,S t S ,fvti". VX . '- -' ant-f-
le lie . Ill-, ie I P L X . P. tf S
,.- .. M .the Uoiou. All America it I .N:iT.Tr br ;
live, )ou will find t invaluable a pfr lo in- -
K.iciile ooi-ie- free ou .......
v r.tpi.11.
oiu.lui .r17. K i:.. i:l
n
lli.lal' N ,l,U7W , Va oa K , I', u .la Haul.
